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ABSTRACT This study exploits changes in paid mater nity leave offered by one of the 
United States’ larg est employers, the Department of Defense, to esti mate the effect of 
such pol i cies on moth ers’ leave-tak ing. Since 2015, the U.S. Marine Corps has shifted 
its mater nity leave pol icy from 6 to 18 to 12 weeks. Leave expan sions increased leave 
dura tion, whereas con trac tions decreased leave taken by active-duty ser vice mem bers. 
However, the pol icy changes crowded out other forms of leave: with an increase in 
mater nity leave avail  able, moth ers increased use of mater nity leave and stopped sup-
plementing with addi tional annual leave. Although all  moth ers used the full 6 weeks of 
leave in the early period, it is the less advan taged moth ers—those in the enlisted ranks, 
first-time moth ers, and sin gle moth ers—who dis pro por tion ately used more of the addi-
tional leave than offi cers, expe ri enced moth ers, and mar ried moth ers. Pregnant offi cers, 
expe ri enced moth ers, and sin gle women used less leave than non preg nant women in 
the months lead ing up to birth, but expecting addi tional post-birth leave did not change 
aver age pre-birth leave-tak ing. Our results high light the impor tance of opti mally siz ing 
fam ily leave pol i cies and pro vide evi dence that the true cost of such pro grams may be 
lower than the raw count of weeks pro vided by addi tional mater nity leave allow ances.

KEYWORDS Maternity leave • Female labor sup ply • Military • Crowding out effect

Introduction

Nearly all  devel oped countries offer some type of paid mater nal or paren tal leave 
(Livingston and Thomas 2019). For most Amer i cans, paid fam ily leave (PFL) is 
accessed through employers and remains lim ited (National Partnership for Women 
and Families 2021). This study exploits recent changes in the paid mater nity leave 
pol icy offered by one of the larg est employers in the United States, the Department of 
Defense (DoD), to esti mate the pol icy’s effect on moth ers’ leave-tak ing.

Although our set ting is the U.S. mil i tary, this study can also address first-order 
ques tions of mater nity leave pol i cies more gen er ally. Does expanded paid leave 
increase women’s time away from work, or does it sim ply crowd out other forms 
of leave? Which types of moth ers are more likely to take lon ger leaves? One of the 
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main argu ments for paid mater nity leave is that it enables moth ers to take time off 
work to recover from child birth and care for their new born (Chatterji and Markowitz  
2012; Rossin 2011; Staehelin et al. 2007). A sig nifi  cant crowding out of other leave 
types would indi cate that expanded mater nity leave results in lit tle increased recov-
ery time and paren tal time with chil dren. Crowding out would also indi cate that 
women can use other kinds of leaves for dif fer ent pur poses rather than sav ing them 
for post-preg nancy.

PFL pol i cies gen er ally aim to enhance mater nal and child well-being and alle vi-
ate trade-offs between female employ ment and child bear ing (Olivetti and Petrongolo 
2017). PFL could poten tially address demo graphic chal lenges of declin ing birth rates 
and grow ing elderly pop u la tions in indus tri al ized countries by incen tiv iz ing fer til ity 
(Kalwij 2010; Lalive and Zweimüller 2009; Raute 2019). Conversely, PFL could 
lower women’s future labor attach ment and prove costly to employers, par tic u larly if 
there is wide take-up of avail  able leaves. In the ory, PFL imposes employer costs that 
could lead to gen der dis crim i na tion in the labor mar ket, fur ther wid en ing gen der gaps 
(e.g., Glass 2004). Thus, addressing the first-order ques tions of how much time off 
new moth ers take and which types of moth ers take more time off mat ters for under-
stand ing female labor sup ply and gen der gaps.

Prior stud ies gen er ally show that leave-tak ing increases with the adop tion and 
expan sion of PFL pol i cies (e.g., Bartel et al. 2015; Baum and Ruhm 2016; Kleven 
et al. 2019; Rossin-Slater et al. 2013). Because mater nity pol i cies vary not only in 
dura tion but also in eli gi bil ity require ments, income replace ment rates, and job pro-
tec tions, it is not always clear how and what aspects of mater nity leave pro grams 
affect mater nal leave-tak ing.

Our study clarifies the lit er a ture on paren tal leave pol icy in sev eral impor tant 
ways. First, our unique con text—in which eli gi bil ity require ments, ben e fit amounts, 
and job pro tec tions remained con stant while leave dura tion changed—focuses exclu-
sively on how vary ing leave length affects leave usage. Second, we exam ine a leave 
expan sion (from 6 to 18 weeks) and a con trac tion (from 18 to 12 weeks), per mit ting 
two quasi-exper i ments and allowing us to explore whether pol icy effects are asym-
met ric. Third, the leave lengths we exam ine are sim i lar to cur rent U.S. pol icy con sid-
er ations, in con trast to more gen er ous non-U.S. pol i cies.

Our empir i cal design com pares PFL and other types of leave taken by moth ers 
who gave birth before and after pol icy expan sions/con trac tions rel a tive to leave taken 
by pro pen sity score–matched com par i son groups. By com par ing changes in take-up 
by moth ers with those of sim i lar Marines, we account not just for time-invari ant 
dif fer ences but also for time trends in leave-tak ing, oper a tional tempo, and work 
demands. We focus on Marines because the Marine Corps con sis tently tracked leave 
dur ing the period when leave pol i cies changed. The Marine Corps also offers insight 
into both the enlisted (work ers) and offi cers (man ag ers/super vi sors); like civil ians, 
these two groups may have dif fer ent degrees of career attach ment and orga ni za tional 
com mit ment. The pool of moth ers is also diverse in race, eth nic ity, mar i tal sta tus, 
and their num ber of prior chil dren. This diverse pool allows us to inves ti gate whether 
leave-tak ing dif fers across groups, which is not pos si ble if treated groups are more 
homo ge neous.

Five find ings are note wor thy. First, moth ers almost uni formly used all  of the 
mater nity leave under the 6-week and 12-week pol i cies. Relative to nonmothers, 
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most moth ers also used addi tional leave in the year fol low ing birth dur ing the imple-
mentation of the 6-week pol icy, indi cat ing that moth ers pre fer more than 6 weeks of 
mater nity leave.

Second, mater nity leave expan sions increased take-up of mater nity leave, but 
moth ers did not auto mat i cally use all  leave. In par tic u lar, moth ers seem to pre fer 
tak ing leave imme di ately fol low ing birth rather than using flex i ble leave avail  able 
sev eral months after birth.

Third, mater nity leave crowds out other forms of leave, even in our con text with 
100% income replace ment. With an increase from 6 to 18 weeks of mater nity leave, 
moth ers increased their mater nity leave by 11.1 weeks and decreased their annual 
leave by 1.7 weeks in the fol low ing year. The same pat tern occurred to a lesser extent 
dur ing the 12-week pol icy implementation. The crowding out of other leave and the 
par tial take-up of mater nal leave imply that moth ers did not increase time spent at 
home by the increased num ber of weeks allowed.

Fourth, addi tional leave was taken up dis pro por tion ately by moth ers who were 
of lower ranks (with lower earn ings, less edu ca tion, and less career attach ment) and 
were new to moth er hood, whereas sin gle moth ers had less leave crowd out. Lower 
ranked women’s greater use of leave could be due to their lower incomes, which 
could limit their resources for childcare. Less advan taged moth ers’ greater use of 
leave also implies that pol icy expan sions allowed them to spend more time recov er-
ing from child birth and car ing for their new borns. These find ings are con sis tent with 
the lit er a ture on the moth er hood pen alty; higher skilled and higher earning moth ers 
min i mized losses in career con ti nu ity.

Finally, the pol icy changes did not affect leave taken toward the end of moth-
ers’ preg nan cies. Some preg nant women—offi cers, expe ri enced moth ers, and sin gle 
moth ers—tended to save annual leave in the months before birth. However, these 
pat terns remain largely con sis tent regard less of how many weeks of mater nity leave 
preg nant women antic i pate.

Given these behav iors, our results have impli ca tions for the dura tion of PFL pol-
i cies being con sid ered in the pub lic sphere. For instance, Congress intro duced a bill 
to increase mil i tary mater nity leave to 18 weeks and sec ond ary care giver leave to 12 
weeks (Shane 2021). The Marine Corps is con sid er ing a one-year mater nity leave 
pol icy. Our study sug gests that women would only par tially take up the new leave 
and that youn ger, lower ranked, and less edu cated par ents would be the most likely 
to increase take-up. Beyond the mil i tary, our find ings sug gest that more edu cated and 
high-earning women are likely to take shorter mater nity leaves even when they have 
access to expanded, fully paid leaves. The mil i tary may dif fer from civil ians in cer-
tain dimen sions (e.g., more phys i cally fit, youn ger, male-dom i nated), but the employ-
ment envi ron ment may pro vide par tic u lar insight into other heavily male-dom i nated 
sec tors, such as law enforce ment or engi neer ing. The inter nal labor mar ket also pro-
vi des insights into pro fes sions with lim ited lat eral entry, such as law or aca de mia.

Background and Related Literature

Maternity leave and other pol i cies, such as job flex i bil ity and unpaid leave, pre dict 
whether a mother will return to work after child birth (e.g., Glass and Riley 1998; 
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Hofferth 1996).1 The tran si tion to moth er hood is often high lighted as the moment the 
gen der wage gap wid ens over the life cycle (e.g., Gonalons-Pons et al. 2021). Budig 
and England (2001) esti mated a moth er hood wage pen alty of 7% per child, which 
is even higher for high-skilled and high-earning White women (Budig and Hodges 
2010; England et al. 2016). However, the avail abil ity and gen er os ity of leave dif fer 
sub stan tially by where women live and work.

Federal PFL Policies

Starting in Octo ber 2020, the U.S. fed eral gov ern ment offered 12 weeks of PFL for 
civil ser vants. For non fed eral work ers, the only national pol icy is the 1993 Family 
and Medical Leave Act (FMLA), which man dates that employers grant eli gi ble work-
ers 12 weeks of unpaid job-protected fam ily leave with con tin ued health insur ance 
cov er age. Klerman and Leibowitz (1999) esti mated that only 60% of full-time work-
ing women return to their pre-preg nancy employer under FMLA.

Slightly more than half of U.S. pri vate-sec tor work ers are eli gi ble, given FMLA 
firm size and work his tory require ments (Ruhm 1997). FMLA increased leave-tak ing 
by 23% among moth ers of chil dren under 1 year of age (Waldfogel 1999), with mater-
nal leave-tak ing increas ing by 13% dur ing the birth month and by 16% dur ing the 
month after birth, and increas ing at a mar gin ally sig nifi  cant level of 20% two months 
after birth (Han et al. 2009). Given lim ited cov er age and a lack of effect on eli gi ble 
men’s leave, Han and Waldfogel (2003) con cluded that FMLA has lim ited impact 
over all.

State-Level PFL

Eight states plus Washington, D.C., have enacted PFL. States pay ben e fits as a per-
cent age of prior earn ings up to an established ceil ing. State pol i cies vary in dura tion 
from 4 weeks (e.g., Rhode Island) to 12 weeks (e.g., Mas sa chu setts).

Rossin-Slater et al. (2013) showed that California’s six-week par tially paid pol-
icy moved leave-tak ing from around three weeks to six or seven weeks for typ i cal 
new moth ers rel a tive to var i ous con trol group moth ers in other states and moth ers 
of older chil dren in California. Baum and Ruhm (2016) found that leave dura tion 
increased by approx i ma tely five weeks for moth ers and by less than one week for 
fathers under California’s pol icy. Similar to our study, leave-tak ing in California par-
tic u larly increased among moth ers who were less advan taged (less edu cated, unmar-
ried, or non-White) (Rossin-Slater et al. 2013). Although California moth ers were 18 
per cent age points more likely to use paid leave, there were no pos i tive effects on their 
long-run labor mar ket out comes (Bailey et al. 2019).

The Baum and Ruhm (2016) study is a use ful com par i son to the pres ent one 
because it dem on strates the impor tance of the income effect: moth ers took only five 

1 Increased mater nity leave could increase fathers’ work sched ule flex i bil ity (because their spouse is at 
home), improve fathers’ men tal and phys i cal health, and lower fam ily stress.
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of the six weeks of leave with par tial income replace ment, but they took all  six weeks 
with full income replace ment. Following an increase in California’s weekly ben e fit 
amount, leave dura tion did not increase, although more women returned to their pre-
leave employer (Bana et al. 2020).

PFL Outside the United States

Outside the United States, PFL man dates have lon ger his to ries and gen er ally more 
gen er ous ben e fits. For exam ple, Cana dian expan sion in job-protected PFL from six 
months to one year increased leave dura tion by three months among new moth-
ers (Baker and Milligan 2008). Ruhm (1998) exam ined the impacts of PFL pol icy 
changes in Europe, where six of the nine study countries offered wage replace ment 
rates of at least 80% as of 1993; the PFL pol i cies were asso ci ated with higher ratios of 
female employ ment to pop u la tion. Similarly, Germany’s 1979 mater nity leave expan-
sion from two to six months led moth ers to delay their return to work in the first year 
after child birth (Guertzgen and Hank 2018). Dahl et al. (2016) stud ied PFL in Norway 
using a series of expan sions from 18 to 35 weeks with full income replace ment. The 
reforms did not crowd out unpaid leave, and par ents increased time spent at home 
instead of at work. More sim i lar to the United States, Australia intro duced 18 weeks 
of paid leave for moth ers in 2011 (Kalb 2018). Mothers’ leave-tak ing increased in the 
first six months, and the return to work increased after the first year (Broad way et al. 
2020; Martin et al. 2015).

In the absence of state or fed eral PFL, firms become de facto policymakers and 
need to know PFL costs to weigh them against the ben e fits. Studying such costs in 
Denmark, Brenøe et al. (2020) esti mated the effect of a worker’s PFL on firms and 
cowork ers. They found no mea sur able effects on firm out put, profi t abil ity, or sur-
vival, with neg li gi ble costs for cowork ers.

Although these stud ies inform Amer i can con sid er ations of PFL pol i cies, the inter-
na tional con text may not trans late to the United States. These countries have rel-
a tively gen er ous ben e fits and financ ing through gov ern ment rev e nues rather than 
through direct employer con tri bu tions.

PFL and Health

Childbirth is a major med i cal epi sode, pos ing risks of infec tion, birth com pli ca-
tions, post par tum depres sion, and changes in health behav iors (Bellows-Riecken and 
Rhodes 2008; Declercq et al. 2014; Hagen et al. 2013; O’Hara and Swain 1996). 
Maternal and child health may ben e fit from expanded PFL through increased recov-
ery, bond ing, and breastfeeding time, and these ben e fits may be larg est for dis ad van-
taged fam i lies (Rossin-Slater and Uniat 2019).

Norway’s intro duc tion of paid mater nity leave improved moth ers’ body mass 
index, blood pres sure, pain, men tal health, and pro pen sity to exer cise and not smoke, 
with larger ben e fits for those with com pli ca tions at deliv ery and moth ers from less 
advan taged back grounds (Butikofer et al. 2018). In the U.S. Army and Air Force, 
the expan sion from 6 to 12 weeks of mater nity leave was asso ci ated with fewer 
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post par tum depres sion diag noses, with pos si ble ben e fits to moth ers’ self-rated pain 
and use of health care (Balser et al. 2020). California’s PFL intro duc tion increased 
breastfeeding by 10–20 per cent age points three to nine months post-birth (Huang 
and Yang 2015). Child health ben e fits may extend through early ele men tary school. 
The intro duc tion of California’s PFL pro gram was followed by lower rates of being 
over weight, ADHD diag no sis, and hear ing-related prob lems, par tic u larly for chil-
dren from less advan taged back grounds (Lichtman-Sadot and Bell 2017). Limited 
causal research on prenatal leave in the weeks before birth finds that it may slightly 
increase birth weight while decreas ing pre ma ture birth and infant mor tal ity (Rossin 
2011; Stearns 2015).

The U.S. DoD Context

Almost 1% of the U.S. pop u la tion is part of an active-duty fam ily (U.S. Department 
of Defense 2019). Congress and DoD lead er ship fre quently dis cuss the impor tance 
of increas ing female rep re sen ta tion in the mil i tary, and under stand ing paren tal leave 
pol icy is one com po nent of mak ing the mil i tary a more attrac tive option for women. 
Thus, pat terns in the mil i tary are impor tant in their own right, beyond poten tial impli-
ca tions for the civil ian sec tor.

Figure 1 dis plays the time line for the DoD mater nity leave pol i cies we exam ine. 
Active-duty ser vice mem bers earn 30 cal en dar days of annual leave per year. To take 
a full week of leave, indi vid u als use seven days of leave. In July 2015, the Department 
of the Navy (DoN, com pris ing the Navy and Marine Corps) announced that it would 
increase mater nity leave from 6 to 18 weeks.2 The new 18-week pol icy included 6 

2 Our anal y sis cov ers a period of broadly expanding paren tal sup port in DoD pol icy (see Estes et al. 2015). 
Secondary care giver leave remained con stant at 10 days.

Fig. 1 Policy changes over time: total leave available to women by date of birth. The figure plots policy 
changes by branch—Navy/Marine Corps (MC) and Army/Air Force (AF)—based on changes from the 
Secretary of the Navy (SECNAV) and Secretary of Defense (SECDEF).
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weeks of con sec u tive con va les cent leave imme di ately fol low ing hos pi tal dis charge 
and 12 addi tional weeks that could be taken nonconsecutively within the first year of 
the birth. Eligibility was ret ro ac tive to moth ers of babies born on or after Jan u ary 1, 
2015. Thus, some moth ers who had returned to work fol low ing their orig i nal 6 weeks 
of leave were eli gi ble to take 12 addi tional weeks before their child’s first birth day.

In Jan u ary 2016, the DoD announced a stan dard i za tion to 12 weeks of con sec u tive 
paid mater nity leave for all  ser vices. For DoN moth ers, that reduced leave by 6 weeks 
and required the time to be taken con sec u tively. The pol icy applied to preg nan cies 
that began (per doc tor esti ma tion) on or after March 3, 2016, which implies birth 
dates around Novem ber 2016 or later.

Marine moth ers can not imme di ately exit the labor mar ket as their civil ian coun ter-
parts can. Officers must sub mit their res ig na tion 9–12 months in advance of the date 
they request to resign, whereas enlisted mem bers are obli gated to serve until their 
con tract end dates. Military employ ment con tracts are typ i cally for four or six years 
of obli gated ser vice. Officers and enlisted mem bers may request an admin is tra tive 
sep a ra tion before the end of their con tract for hard ship related to preg nancy or child-
care, but these requests are typ i cally sub ject to even lon ger admin is tra tive pro cesses.

The DoD offers childcare options for the mil i tary, mostly offered in on-base child-
care cen ters for chil dren ages six weeks to five years (Government Accountability 
Office 2020). Some childcare cen ters have waitlists that limit imme di ate access for 
infants (Jowers 2020). Childcare lim i ta tions may neces si tate more leave for par ents.

Balser (2020) exam ined the expan sion of paid leave from 6 to 12 weeks in the U.S. 
Air Force and Army, find ing that mil i tary moth ers increased take-up by about 5 of 
the addi tional 6 weeks. The study, how ever, did not address crowd out, given its main 
focus on the pol icy impacts on employ ment and pro mo tion.

Data and Empirical Approach

Data

Our data cover the pop u la tion of active-duty Marines from Jan u ary 2013 to August 
2018. The pri mary data are nearly 13 mil lion month-by-indi vid ual snap shots of each 
Marine’s leaves, age, gen der, race, eth nic ity, pay grade, mar i tal sta tus, months of total 
ser vice, num ber of chil dren, unit loca tion, occu pa tional codes, edu ca tion level, and 
cog ni tive test scores from the Armed Forces Qualification Test (AFQT) and General 
Classification Test (GCT). The data also include exact depen dent dates of birth.

Leave Data

We define two leave categories: mater nity leave and charge able leave. The data 
include monthly leave used by type (e.g., sick, mater nity, annual) for each Marine, as 
well as duty lim i ta tion type (see sec tion A.1 of the online appen dix). To cap ture the 
max i mum amount of birth-related leave avail  able to moth ers, we define mater nity 
leave as all  recorded mater nity, sick, per mis sive tem po rary addi tional duty (PTAD), 
and emer gency leave. About 77% of what we call charge able leave is annual accrued 
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vaca tion, as well as leave related to mov ing duty sta tions (17%), com bat leave (5%), 
and spe cial leave (less than 1%). An all  leave var i able cap tures the total leave used. 
For nonmothers, all  leave is approx i ma tely 9% sick, PTAD, or emer gency leave and 
91% charge able leave; for moth ers in the year fol low ing birth, all  leave is approx i-
ma tely 80% mater nity, sick, PTAD, or emer gency leave and 20% charge able leave.

Most leave is recorded straight for wardly in a cen tral ized sys tem (see sec tion A.1 of 
the online appen dix), but some moth ers’ leave is not fully recorded. To min i mize mea-
sure ment error, we exclude such women from the main anal y sis; the missingness of 
leave data is unre lated to other observ able char ac ter is tics. In a sup ple men tary anal y sis, 
we impute a lower bound esti mate using 6 weeks of leave and an upper bound esti mate 
using the max i mum leave avail  able to ambig u ously coded women to esti mate a range of 
poten tial out comes for the full sam ple. We call this the impu ta tion sam ple.

For each observed month, we cal cu late the leave used in that month and the sum 
of leaves used in the fol low ing 12 months for mater nity, charge able, and total leave. 
We also define preg nancy leave as charge able leave taken up to three months before 
the birth month.

Sample Restrictions

We limit our sam ple to Marines youn ger than 45 years to cap ture women of child-
bear ing age. We exclude indi vid u als sta tioned in a coun try or U.S. state where we 
never observe a female give birth (e.g., Alaska), given that the lack of births implies a 
type of assign ment that was likely off-lim its to preg nant women.3 We exclude women 
who add a baby as a depen dent but who do not give birth. These women do not 
receive mater nity leave and there fore do not receive the treat ment. Further, they are 
not rep re sen ta tive of what would have hap pened to moth ers in the absence of birth 
and thus are not a good con trol group.

Because eli gi bil ity for the 18-week pol icy ver sus the 12-week pol icy was based 
on the date of con cep tion, it is not obvi ous which pol icy applies to babies born in 
Novem ber–Decem ber 2016. We there fore exclude births in these months. We also 
dif fer en ti ate moth ers who had returned to work before they received 12 addi tional 
weeks of leave in July 2015 from those who had not yet returned. Because May 2015 
births include moth ers who may have returned to work by July 2, we omit these births.

We retain indi vid ual-months only if we can fol low their leave for at least 12 months 
after the birth month, so our last included birth is in August 2017. In sup ple men tary 
ana ly ses, we find no sig nifi  cant changes in female reten tion fol low ing changes to leave 
pol icy, as expected given con trac tual bar ri ers to exit (see Table A2, online appen dix).

Methodology

Naïve ana ly ses that exam ine paren tal leave can not be interpreted as causal because 
cer tain types of moth ers (e.g., more advan taged moth ers) may work at firms that 

3 The yearly leave cal cu la tion includes sub se quent leave taken in these loca tions.
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pro vide more leave. An exam i na tion of how mater nity leave pol i cies affect leave 
take-up requires exter nal pol icy changes that apply broadly to many types of work-
ers. The DoD pol icy change pro vi des exactly the sort of nat u ral exper i ment needed to 
exam ine what hap pens when leave unex pect edly expands for a broad range of work ers 
while impor tant char ac ter is tics—such as job secu rity, income level, and ben e fits— 
remain con stant.

Our iden ti fi ca tion strat egy fol lows Marines over time, com par ing leave take-up 
of moth ers who gave birth under the 6-week pol icy with that of moth ers who gave 
birth under more gen er ous pol i cies. In our first-dif fer ence approach, we first com pare 
mater nity leave take-up of four sorts of birth events: (1) births in Decem ber 2014 
and ear lier (to moth ers who expected and received 6 weeks of leave); (2) births in 
Jan u ary to mid-May 2015 (to moth ers who expected to receive 6 weeks of leave, gave 
birth, and received 12 addi tional weeks of leave after returning to work); (3) births in 
mid-May 2015 to Novem ber 2016 (to moth ers who knew they would receive 18 total 
weeks before returning to work); and (4) births in Decem ber 2016 to August 2017 (to 
moth ers who knew they would receive 12 weeks of leave). We com pare each of the 
more gen er ous pol icy peri ods with the early pol icy as fol lows:

 

Yitjrl = β1UnexpectedExtra12it +β2ExpectedExtra12it +β3ExpectedExtra6it                            
+ µm +αj + γr + δl +X itθ+ εitjrl ,  (1)

where Yitjrl is the amount of a given leave cat e gory used in the year fol low ing a moth-
er’s birth event i in month-year t. The first-dif fer ence anal y sis is lim ited to moth ers. 
The anal y sis includes month of birth (µm), mil i tary occu pa tional categories (αj), mil i-
tary rank (γr), and unit loca tion (δl) fixed effects.4 The model also includes con trols for 
demo graphic char ac ter is tics in Xit, which accounts for age at birth; age squared; test 
scores; and indi ca tors for race (Black or Other rel a tive to White), eth nic ity (His panic 
rel a tive to non-His panic), the prior num ber of chil dren, mar i tal sta tus (mar ried or 
divorced rel a tive to sin gle, never mar ried), and edu ca tion (some col lege or col lege 
rel a tive to high school). We clus ter robust stan dard errors by the indi vid ual to account 
for women with mul ti ple birth events. The coef fi cients of inter est—β1, β2, and β3—
pro vide an esti mate of how moth ers’ leave take-up changed rel a tive to the 6-week 
pol icy.

Our sec ond strat egy takes a dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences (DID) approach. The con trol 
group is oth er wise sim i lar indi vid u als who did not give birth, com par ing dif fer ences 
between moth ers and nonmothers across pol icy peri ods as fol lows:

 

Yitjrl = β0Birthit +β1Birthit ×UnexpectedExtra12t +β2Birthit × ExpectedExtra12t                  
+β3Birthit × ExpectedExtra6t + τt +αj + γr + δl +Xitθ+ εitjrl .  (2)

The DID strat egy accounts for changes in gen eral leave-tak ing over time using month-
year fixed effects (τt). β0 pro vi des an esti mate of the dif fer ences between moth ers and 
nonmothers in the 6-week pol icy period; β1, β2, and β3 com pare whether the moth ers 
had a change in leave take-up beyond any changes observed in their nonmother com-
par i sons. We clus ter robust stan dard errors by the indi vid ual to account for women 

4 See sec tion A.1 of the online appen dix for details.
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with mul ti ple births over time and com par a tors who are matched to dif fer ent birth 
events at mul ti ple times. The model retains fixed effects and con trol var i ables Xit 
from Eq. (1).

If women expect to have more mater nity leave avail  able post-birth, they may feel 
less need to save leave and could instead increase their charge able leave use before 
birth. We adapt Eq. (2) to assess preg nancy leave taken up to three months before 
birth, where treat ment is based on the expected pol icy at the end of preg nancy:

 

Yitjrl = β0Birthit +β1Birthit × Expect18t +β2Birthit × Expect12t + τt +αj + γr + δl
+Xitθ+ εitjrl .  (3)

Women who gave birth in Jan u ary 2015 could even tu ally take 18 weeks of leave, but 
dur ing preg nancy, they antic i pated only 6 weeks of mater nity leave. Thus, women 
who gave birth in June 2015 or ear lier are in the base line group of moth ers who 
thought they had 6 weeks of leave dur ing preg nancy. Women who gave birth in 
August 2015 could take some of their charge able leave dur ing preg nancy, know ing 
that they had 18 weeks of mater nity leave fol low ing birth. However, they did not 
have much time to act on the infor ma tion, so we exclude women who gave birth 
imme di ately fol low ing the pol icy announce ment. Expect18t is equal to 1 for births in 
Octo ber 2015–Octo ber 2016, again exclud ing Novem ber and Decem ber 2016 births 
because of ambi gu ity about the pol icy. Expect12t is equal to 1 for births in Jan u ary 
2016 or later; these moth ers knew dur ing preg nancy that they would have 12 weeks 
of mater nity leave.

Assumptions and Limitations

We make two main iden ti fy ing assump tions. First, we assume that after we imple-
ment our DID model, no fac tors other than the pol icy change will affect mater nal 
leave take-up over the observed time. For instance, per haps moth ers who wanted 
more leave did not get preg nant until they knew they would have more leave avail -
able fol low ing the unex pected announce ment of the 18-week pol icy. To con firm that 
such behav iors do not drive our results, we include a sup ple men tary anal y sis that 
focuses on choice-lim ited moth ers (and their com par a tors) who gave birth before 
March 2016 (see the online appen dix). These moth ers made the preg nancy deci sion 
before they knew the more gen er ous pol icy was forth com ing. A sim i lar test ensures 
that abor tion deci sions do not drive results. These results match our main results.

Second, we assume that in the absence of moth er hood, our com par a tors serve as a 
valid coun ter fac tual. Our DID esti ma tes would be biased if sys tem atic changes also 
occurred among nonmothers that affected only nonmothers. We test directly for dif-
fer en tial trends between par ents and nonparents using a series of event study–type 
fig ures. Additionally, we iden tify sev eral poten tial com par i son groups to ensure that 
our results hold across var i ous coun ter fac tual choices.

Finally, we acknowl edge the some what lim ited time between pol icy changes, 
which could affect the inter pre ta tion of the esti ma tes. It may take time for women 
to feel com fort able tak ing 18 weeks of leave, and a lon ger term fol low-up (pos si ble 
only if the more gen er ous pol icy had remained in place) might show dif fer ent results.
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Identifying a Comparison Group

We iden tify sev eral poten tial con trol groups. First, there is some con cern that females, 
in gen eral, may be affected by mater nity pol icy changes, even if they do not yet have 
a child. Male Marines who did not have a baby dur ing the study were not affected by 
this pol icy and are a poten tial con trol group. However, male Marines dif fer in a vari-
ety of ways from female Marines, and female Marines’ behav ior may be more sim i-
lar to Marine moth ers’ behav ior for unob served and observed rea sons. Thus, female 
Marines who did not have a baby dur ing our study period con sti tute another poten tial 
con trol group.

Maternity leave-tak ing is on a one-year time scale, but our obser va tions are at the 
monthly level. Further, esti mat ing event stud ies requires defin ing a dis crete point of 
com par i son. One dif fi culty in such a strat egy is that we are com par ing moth ers at the 
point of birth rel a tive to poten tially mil li ons of monthly obser va tions of every Marine 
in the mil i tary. To allow for a point-in-time com par i son across sim i lar indi vid u als, 
we use a machine learn ing–based matching strat egy to iden tify addi tional com par i-
son groups who are sim i lar to the new moth ers on a vari ety of char ac ter is tics at the 
par tic u lar month of birth. We use this strat egy to iden tify par ents who are observ ably 
very sim i lar to the moth ers. We repeat this exer cise for the impu ta tion sam ple and the 
pre-preg nancy sam ple.

We begin the matching pro cess by using an adap tive ridge least abso lute shrink age 
and selec tion oper a tor (LASSO) model with 10-fold val i da tion to pre dict who will 
have a baby among the given set of indi vid u als. LASSO mod els can improve pro pen-
sity score com par i sons in high-dimen sional data with a low share of treated obser va-
tions (Goller et al. 2020). The LASSO mod els include new moth ers as well as either 
males or females whom we do not observe adding a depen dent baby to the home, who  
are not mar ried to a mil i tary mem ber, and who do not have a child under age 1 in their  
home.5 The LASSO model includes all  observ able char ac ter is tics included as Xit in 
Eq. (3) and inter ac tions between each of these var i ables. We aim to min i mize devi-
ance from the bino mial pre dic tion to iden tify a pre ferred model for each matching 
group. From this, we pre dict the prob a bil ity that a given obser va tion would have a 
baby in a given month. In the online appen dix, Table A2 dis plays the coef fi cients 
included in the resulting LASSO mod els, and Figure A1 dis plays the dis tri bu tion of 
pro pen sity scores and com mon sup port.

We match each birth month-year for a mother to her five nearest neigh bors with 
replace ment, with the require ment that all  matches are from the same month-year 
and the same rank group. Weight wit for each poten tial com par a tor is 0.2 × mit, where 
mit is the num ber of times an indi vid ual i is matched to any mother in month t. Each 
birth event month for moth ers has a weight of 1 for the 2,424 birth events in the main 
sam ple.6 Most matches have wit = 0.2. Our results are largely the same across all  com-
par i son groups; we dis play mul ti ple com par i sons for trans par ency.

5 We exclude dual mil i tary fam i lies because some times child depen dents are listed in only one par ent’s 
file. We want to avoid inad ver tently includ ing a new mother in the con trol group if the baby was listed 
under the father.
6 Multiple births (e.g., twins) count as one birth event.
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Descriptive Statistics

Table 1 reports sum mary sta tis tics for moth ers in the main (col umn 1) and imputed 
(col umn 2) sam ples, as well as var i ous poten tial com par i son groups. The aver age 
mother (observed at the birth event level) in our sam ple has a GCT score of 103 in 
both the main and the imputed sam ple, in con trast to an aver age of 110 for all  Marines 
who did not have a baby over our study period (p value for the dif fer ence from the 
main moth ers = .000 when robust stan dard errors clus tered by the indi vid ual are used) 
and 105 for female Marines in gen eral (p value of dif fer ence from moth ers = .000). 
The num ber of obser va tions for the unmatched groups in col umns 3–4 is large because 
each com par a tor occurs up to 12 times per year over mul ti ple years. Across all  other 
var i ables, the unmatched sam ples are quite dif fer ent from moth ers.7 Together, the 
var i ables in Table 1 are jointly sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant in predicting who is a mother 
(p = .000), indi cat ing that the moth ers sub stan tially dif fer from the unmatched sam ples.

The final three col umns use poten tial matched groups, which con nect each birth 
event to five other Marines in the same month-year, in the same rank group, who are 
sim i lar on observed char ac ter is tics. When matching the main 2,424 obser va tions of 
births to 12,030 male obser va tions (col umn 5), we find that the male matches are 
older, are more likely to be His panic, and have served lon ger. The F sta tis tic on the 
test of joint sig nifi  cance is smaller than for the unmatched sam ple, although it remains 
sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant (p = .000). The female matches to the main sam ple (col umn 6) 
and imputed sam ple (col umn 7) are observ ably quite sim i lar, and the var i ables are 
not jointly sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant. Overall, this points to a fairly observ ably sim i lar 
group of indi vid u als in the matched sam ples, espe cially for the female matches. Pat-
terns are the same in the preg nancy leave sam ple (Table A3, online appen dix).

Results

Leave Take-Up

We begin by exam in ing the first-dif fer ences esti mate of how pol icy changes cor re-
spond to changes in mater nity leave usage. Figure 2 dis plays the pat tern, with month 
of birth on the x-axis and aver age weeks of mater nity leave taken in the year fol low-
ing birth on the y-axis. Thus, Decem ber 2014 indi cates that, on aver age, moth ers who 
gave birth in Decem ber 2014 took approx i ma tely 6 weeks of mater nity leave in the 
year after birth. The fig ure includes a lin ear fit of the 6-, unex pected 18-, expected 
18-, and 12-week pol i cies.

We high light sev eral takeaways. First, moth ers con sis tently took exactly 6 weeks 
of mater nity leave dur ing the 6-week pol icy. Second, a sharp increase is evi dent at 
the start of the 18-week pol icy in Jan u ary 2015. The pol icy was announced in July 
2015, well after moth ers who gave birth in Jan u ary had returned to work in Feb ru ary 
or March, so these early 2015 moth ers went back on mater nity leave after returning 

7 The unmatched sam ple of all  Marines (shown in col umn 2) is 7.8% female. By con struc tion, other col-
umns of the table (includ ing the unmatched sam ple of female Marines in col umn 3) are entirely male or 
female.
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Table 1 Summary sta tis tics

Mothers All Others Potential Matched Groups

Main
(1)

Imputed
(2)

All
(3)

Female
(4)

Male
(5)

Female
(6)

Female
(7)

Age at Birth 24.70 24.57 24.91 24.16 25.02 24.73 24.57
 p .052 .000 .006 .873 .952
Black 0.17 0.17 0.11 0.16 0.19 0.17 0.17
 p .010 .010 .132 .720 .729
Othera 0.13 0.13 0.08 0.11 0.13 0.12 0.11
 p .000 .594 .921 .360 .162
His panica 0.26 0.26 0.18 0.25 0.29 0.26 0.27
 p .006 .133 .019 .926 .699
Officer 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.10 0.08 0.08 0.08
 p .000 .000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Warrant Officer 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
 p .041 .797 1.000 1.000 1.000
Time in Service 4.90 4.77 5.01 4.17 5.20 4.97 4.80
 p .000 .000 .005 .627 .786
Married 0.75 0.74 0.35 0.31 0.77 0.75 0.74
 p .000 .000 .081 .848 .844
Divorced 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.08 0.06 0.06 0.06
 p .000 .000 .926 .345 .522
Prior Number of Children 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.19 0.36 0.31 0.31
 p .000 .000 .431 .102 .049
Some College 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.04
 p .000 .959 .925 .970 .953
College 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.11 0.10 0.10
 p .000 .000 .538 .545 .788
AFQT Scoreb 59.66 59.56 64.74 63.20 58.89 59.73 59.62
 p .006 .000 .066 .911 .902
GCT Scoreb 102.99 102.95 110.16 105.46 103.02 103.07 103.05
 p .000 .000 .925 .845 .789
Comparison Main Main Main Main Imputed
Gender All Female Male Female Female
Number of Observations 2,424 2,955 9,823,488 763,263 12,030 10,657 12,750
Number of Individuals 2,235 2,692 326,028 27,433 9,984 3,797 4,291
F Test 1,705.13 109.20 3.03 0.70 0.70
p Value of F Test .000 .000 .000 .780 .777

Notes: The obser va tion period is Jan u ary 2013 to August 2017. Columns under “Mothers” dis play char-
ac ter is tics for month of birth by birth event for the main sam ple and the imputed sam ple. All other col-
umns dis play char ac ter is tics for mul ti ple obser va tions per indi vid ual across months within all  Marines not 
observed hav ing a baby (“All”) and all  female Marines not observed hav ing a baby (“Female”). Columns 
under “Potential Matched Groups” dis play descrip tive char ac ter is tics for the month of the match to moth-
ers for males we do not observe hav ing a baby matched to the main sam ple (“Male”), females not observed 
hav ing a baby matched to the main sam ple (“Female”), and females not observed hav ing a baby matched to 
the imputed sam ple (“Female”), weighted by match weights. The p val ues indi cate the sta tis ti cal dif fer ence 
rel a tive to moth ers as noted in the com par i son row using robust stan dard errors clus tered by the indi vid ual. 
The F test assesses whether the listed char ac ter is tics jointly pre dict moth er hood for the given col umn and 
its noted mother com par i son group.
a Other = non-White and non-Black. His panic = His panic eth nic ity, cap tured sep a rately from White/ 
Black/Other.
b AFQT = Armed Forces Qualification Test. GCT = General Classification Test.
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to work between July and their child’s first birth day. Third, mater nity leave take-up 
increased through out the 18-week pol icy period. Mothers who gave birth in the lat ter 
half of the 18-week pol icy period used nearly all  18 weeks of mater nity leave. Finally, 
leave declined sharply for moth ers who gave birth in Decem ber 2016. Perhaps some 
moth ers with long ges ta tion who were still eli gi ble for the 18 weeks of leave pushed 
up the aver age. Maternity leave pat terns sta bi lized at 12 weeks starting in Jan u ary 
2017. Going for ward, we exclude Novem ber–Decem ber 2016 birth obser va tions 
from the for mal regres sion anal y sis.

Table 2 dis plays the change in mater nity leave used 12 months after birth, con di-
tional on the col umn-spe cific con trols. Because nonmothers did not have mater nity 
leave, we use Eq. (1), com par ing moth ers who had 6 weeks of leave with moth ers 
who gave birth under more gen er ous pol i cies. In our pre ferred model in col umn 3, 
moth ers who received an unex pected addi tional 12 weeks of leave after returning to 
work took approx i ma tely 8.4 addi tional weeks of leave. Those who expected the 12 
extra weeks before returning to work aver aged 11.1 addi tional weeks. Those who 
expected only 6 addi tional weeks (a total of 12) gen er ally took the full amount of 
addi tional leave. These pat terns do not sub stan tively dif fer when we use the lower or 
upper bound esti ma tes with larger sam ple sizes but less pre ci sion in the leave usage.8

8 We pre fer the main esti ma tes because they are less sub ject to mea sure ment error. The lower bound, 
where the com mand recorded only 6 weeks of imme di ate leave but did not include any addi tional leave, 
seems unlikely to have occurred with such fre quency given pat terns in the nonimputed sam ple. The upper 
bound, for which we allo cate the full avail  able leave for those with incom plete leave data, is too gen er ous.
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Fig. 2 Yearly average maternity leave used in the 12 months following birth, by month of birth. Vertical 
dashed lines indicate a change in maternity leave from 6 to 18 weeks (as of January 1, 2015) and from 18 
to 12 weeks (around November to December 2016). The figure includes the linear fit of leave for 6 weeks, 
unexpected 18 weeks, expected 18 weeks, and 12 weeks, with a gap excluding May 2015 and November 
to December 2016.
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One impor tant ques tion for policymakers and firms is whether moth ers who gave 
birth under the flex i ble 18-week pol icy used the flex i bil ity or took all  their leave 
imme di ately fol low ing birth. Figure 3 dis plays mater nity leave by month since birth 
for each of the four pol i cies. As expected and required, moth ers took mater nity leave 
con tin u ously in the 6-week and expected 12-week pol icy peri ods. Not sur pris ingly, 
given the nature of the roll out, those who expected 6 weeks but received an unex-
pected addi tional 12 weeks after returning to work tended to space their leave over 
the full year. Those who expected 18 weeks gen er ally used the leave con tin u ously up 
front. That is, the moth ers who expected a total of 18 weeks and could use the final 12 
weeks flex i bly over the sub se quent year chose to use their leave much as if they had 
been required to use it all  at once. In the online appen dix, Figures A2 and A3 dis play 
the pat terns by month of birth.

The Crowding Out of Other Leaves

We next exam ine whether mater nity leave crowds out charge able leave. We begin 
with panel a of Figure 4, which shows weeks of charge able leave used by moth ers 
(black cir cles) and matched female nonmothers (gray ×s). Under the 6-week pol-
icy, moth ers always used more leave than nonmothers. Among all  females, leave 
increased over time, pos si bly owing to the draw down in Afghanistan, changes in 
the qual ity of leave record ing, or changes in pref er ences for work and lei sure. The 

Table 2 Maternity leave used 12 months post-birth

 

Main Mother Sample Bounding

(1) (2) (3)
Lower

(4)
Upper

(5)

Unexpected +12 Weeks 8.366*** 8.371*** 8.387*** 8.321*** 8.508***
(0.326) (0.323) (0.324) (0.313) (0.303)

Expected +12 Weeks 11.080*** 11.106*** 11.107*** 10.291*** 11.215***
(0.110) (0.109) (0.111) (0.133) (0.097)

Expected +6 Weeks 6.066*** 6.075*** 6.093*** 4.894*** 6.113***
(0.133) (0.133) (0.133) (0.151) (0.098)

Month Fixed Effects X X X X X
Rank Group Fixed Effects X X X
Location Fixed Effects X X X
Job Type Fixed Effects X X X
Controls X X X X
Number of Observations 2,424 2,424 2,424 2,955 2,955
Number of Individuals 2,235 2,235 2,235 2,692 2,692
R2 .812 .816 .819 .717 .838
6-Week Policy Mean 6.121 6.121 6.121 6.113 6.117

Notes: Robust stan dard errors clus tered by the indi vid ual are shown in paren the ses. The ref er ence group 
is female Marines who gave birth dur ing the 6-week mater nity leave pol icy period and received 6 weeks 
of mater nity leave.

***p < .001
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change in nonmothers was fairly steady over time, with no dis cern ible jumps upon 
any of the key pol icy changes. Mothers’ leave-tak ing paralleled that of nonmothers 
under the 6-week pol icy but decreased by more than a week upon the new pol icy 
implementation. Indeed, revers ing the ear lier pat tern, moth ers used less charge able 
leave than nonmothers once they had 18 weeks of mater nity leave. When the pol icy 
was reduced to 12 total weeks, nonmothers’ leave remained sta ble, but moth ers’ leave 
usage increased to match the nonmothers.

Table 3 exam ines the change in charge able (panel A) and total (panel B) leave 
used dur ing each pol icy. Column 1 uses the fully spec i fied first-dif fer ence approach 
(col umn 3 from Table 2). The aver age change from the 6-week pol icy to the 18-week 
pol icy is less than a week, although this is likely an under es ti mate; Figure 4 dem-
on strates an over all increase in charge able leave recorded in 2013–2016 across all  
indi vid u als. Thus, col umns 2–5 use var i ous poten tial com par i son groups in the DID 
frame work. Column 2 includes all  females never observed hav ing a baby as a con trol; 
col umn 3 uses the male matches never observed hav ing a baby; col umn 4 uses the 
female matches; and col umn 5 uses the female matches from the expanded sam ple of 
moth ers, with impu ta tion for some mater nity leave out comes. Chargeable leave is not 
imputed for the impu ta tion sam ple, but the sam ple size is larger.

The results are broadly the same across col umns 2–5. Using col umn 4 as an exam-
ple, the con trol females used an aver age of 3.2 weeks of charge able leave. During the 
6-week mater nity leave pol icy, moth ers supplemented their time away with 0.6 weeks 
more charge able leave than nonmothers. More gen er ous pol i cies were asso ci ated 
with a sub stan tial reduc tion in rel a tive charge able leave. When moth ers expected the 
addi tional mater nity leave, they used 1.2 fewer weeks of charge able leave in the fol-
low ing year than nonmothers (cal cu lated as 0.566 – 1.731; p value of the dif fer ence 
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Fig. 3 Average monthly maternity leave used in each of the 12 months following birth, by policy. Data for 
May 2015 and November to December 2016 are excluded.
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Fig. 4 Annual chargeable and total leave by month of birth for mothers and female comparisons. The 
figure plots average chargeable (annual) and total (maternity and chargeable) leave used in the 12 months 
following birth by month of birth or month of match. Vertical dashed lines indicate a change in maternity 
leave from 6 to 18 weeks (as of January 1, 2015) and from 18 to 12 weeks (around November to December 
2016). The figure includes the linear fit of leave for 6 weeks, unexpected 18 weeks, expected 18 weeks, and 
12 weeks, with a gap excluding May 2015 and November to December 2016.

between moth ers and nonmothers = .000). Chargeable leave did not dif fer between 
moth ers and nonmothers in the period with 12 total weeks (p = .556). In sum, rel a tive 
to sim i lar com par a tors, moth ers used more charge able leave under the 6-week mater-
nity pol icy, equally used charge able leave under the 12-week pol icy, and used less 
charge able leave under the 18-week pol icy.

Because expanded mater nity leave crowded out charge able leave, the total increase 
in time away from work was lower than what would have been antic i pated from 
changes to mater nity leave take-up alone. Panel b of Figure 4 graph i cally dis plays 
total leave of any sort taken by moth ers rel a tive to nonmothers under each pol icy. 
Table 3 pres ents the results of a more for mal anal y sis. For exam ple, in the matched 
female con trol group, nonmothers tended to take a total of 3.6 weeks of all  leave 
types across the anal y sis period. Under the 6-week pol icy, moth ers used a total of 6.5 
weeks more than nonmothers across all  leave types; that is, moth ers supplemented 
with addi tional leave rel a tive to nonmothers beyond the allot ted 6 weeks. When 
moth ers received an unex pected 12 addi tional weeks of leave, their dif fer ence from 
the nonmothers increased by only 6.3 weeks (a 53% net uti li za tion of the addi tional 
leave). In total, moth ers’ charge able leave exceeded that of nonmothers by only 12.8 
weeks (6.5 + 6.3) despite hav ing 18 total weeks of mater nity leave avail  able. Those 
who expected the 12 extra weeks of mater nity leave at birth had an 8.8-week rel a tive 
increase in total leave (73% net take-up), for a total dif fer ence from nonmothers of 
15.3 weeks. Those who expected a total of 12 weeks of mater nity leave at birth had a 
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Table 3 Chargeable and total leave used 12 months post-birth

Mothers Females Matched Comparators Bounding

(1) (2) (3) (4)
Lower

(5)
Upper

(6)

A. Chargeable Leave
 Birth ref. 1.052*** 0.456*** 0.566*** 0.429***
 (0.068) (0.074) (0.082) (0.077)
 Birth × Unexpected  

+12 weeks −0.369* −1.338*** −1.749*** −1.777*** −1.628***
 (0.169) (0.156) (0.169) (0.179) (0.169)
 Birth × Expected  

+12 weeks −0.594*** −1.866*** −1.667*** −1.731*** −1.580***
 (0.093) (0.091) (0.098) (0.110) (0.104)
 Birth × Expected  

+6 weeks 0.705*** −0.791*** −0.436*** −0.497*** −0.368**
 (0.126) (0.121) (0.131) (0.143) (0.127)
 R2 .104 .243 .147 .170 .177
 Control mean 3.073 2.477 3.303 3.183 3.125
 p(birth + unex pected) = 0 .044 .000 .000 .000
 p(birth + expected 12) = 0 .000 .000 .000 .000
 p(birth + expected 6) = 0 .010 .861 .556 .548
B. Total Leave
 Birth ref. 6.961*** 6.451*** 6.499*** 6.352*** 6.351***
 (0.078) (0.084) (0.093) (0.087) (0.087)
 Birth × Unexpected  

+12 weeks 8.017*** 6.790*** 6.434*** 6.297*** 6.541*** 6.633***
 (0.370) (0.355) (0.360) (0.376) (0.359) (0.353)
 Birth × Expected  

+12 weeks 10.513*** 8.626*** 9.098*** 8.814*** 8.161*** 9.100***
 (0.147) (0.144) (0.148) (0.173) (0.180) (0.156)
 Birth × Expected  

+6 weeks 6.798*** 4.716** 5.324*** 5.084*** 4.105*** 5.264***
 (0.183) (0.177) (0.184) (0.201) (0.201) (0.170)
 R2 .711 .281 .852 .846 .805 .853
 Control mean 2.877 3.567 3.643 3.573 3.573
 p(birth + unex pected) = 0 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000
 p(birth + expected 12) = 0 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000
 p(birth + expected 6) = 0 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000
Match Gender Male Female Female Female
Month Fixed Effects X
Month-Year Fixed Effects X X X X X
Rank Group Fixed Effects X X X X X X
Location Fixed Effects X X X X X X
Job Type Fixed Effects X X X X X X
Number of Observations 2,424 765,687 14,454 13,081 15,705 15,705
Number of Individuals 2,235 29,668 12,219 6,032 6,983 6,983

Notes: Robust stan dard errors clus tered by the indi vid ual are shown in paren the ses. The ref er ence group is 
female Marines who gave birth dur ing the 6-week mater nity leave pol icy period and received 6 weeks of 
mater nity leave for model 1; females with no birth events for model 2; the matched group of males with no 
observed birth events for model 3; the matched group of females with no observed birth events for model 
4; and the matched group of females with no observed birth events with impu ta tion for mater nity leave 
for mod els 5 and 6. Chargeable leave is not imputed and is there fore the same for lower/upper bounding.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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5.1-week increase in total leave rel a tive to the 6-week pol icy (85% net take-up), for 
a total dif fer ence from nonmothers of 11.6 weeks.

Patterns are broadly sim i lar when we use alter na tive com par i son groups or the 
moth ers with imputed low or high mater nity leave. Mothers in the 6-week mater-
nity leave period always used more than 6 weeks of all  leave above and beyond the 
leave that nonmothers took, and the change in the mother–nonmother gap was always 
smaller than the addi tional mater nity leave granted under the more gen er ous pol i cies.

Leave During Pregnancy

If moth ers with more mater nity leave use less charge able leave after birth, they may 
instead use that charge able leave before the birth. Table 4 explores this pos si bil ity by 
exam in ing the charge able leave used in the zero to three months before birth by month 
of birth for the moth ers and their matches across expected mater nity leave. Table 4 
(col umn 4) indi cates that, on aver age, moth ers used about 0.06 weeks (approx i ma tely 
half a day) less leave than sim i lar women in the three months before birth. This pre-
birth pat tern did not change for moth ers who knew they would have addi tional mater-
nity leave avail  able.

Table 4 Total charge able leave used 0–3 months pre-birth

Mothers Females Matched Comparators

(1) (2) (3) (4)

Birth ref. −0.107*** −0.151*** −0.063*
(0.023) (0.023) (0.025)

Birth × 18 Weeks Announced 0.578*** 0.149** 0.044 0.022
(0.047) (0.047) (0.048) (0.053)

Birth × 12 Weeks Announced 0.498*** 0.011 −0.006 −0.037
(0.045) (0.044) (0.042) (0.044)

Match Gender Male Female
Month Fixed Effects X
Month-Year Fixed Effects X X X
Rank Group Fixed Effects X X X X
Location Fixed Effects X X X X
Job Type Fixed Effects X X X X
Number of Observations 2,996 669,257 23,891 21,454
Number of Individuals 2,737 27,010 19,749 9,719
R2 .124 .095 .113 .128
Control Mean 2.682 2.515 2.730 2.738
p(birth +18 weeks) = 0 .308 .013 .392
p(birth +12 weeks) = 0 .011 .000 .006

Notes: Robust stan dard errors clus tered by the indi vid ual are shown in paren the ses. The ref er ence group 
is female Marines who gave birth believ ing they had the 6-week mater nity leave pol icy period for model 
1; females with no birth events for model 2; the matched group of males with no observed birth events for 
model 3; and the matched group of females with no observed birth events for model 4.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Heterogeneity of Impacts

We exam ine whether take-up and crowding out are sim i lar across sev eral groups: the 
enlisted (work ers) ver sus offi cers (man ag ers), first-time moth ers ver sus expe ri enced 
moth ers, sin gle ver sus mar ried moth ers, and White ver sus non-White moth ers. Given 
find ings about the gen der com po si tion of occu pa tions and labor mar ket out comes  
(Budig 2002; England 1982), job types with dif fer ent gen der seg re ga tion may have 
dif fer ent atti tudes toward leave take-up. We thus exam ine indi vid u als from job types 
with more ver sus fewer females. We also dif fer en ti ate by O*NET-defined job phys i-
cal ity, deter mined by whether a Marine job requires phys i cal skills that are above or 
below the aver age Marine job.9

We begin by exam in ing the enlisted-offi cer dif fer ence in col umns 1–2 in panel A 
of Table 5. Mothers’ mean leave taken when they expected and received 6 weeks of 
leave was 6 weeks for both the enlisted and offi cers. The increase in mater nity leave 
is larger for enlisted moth ers than for offi cers when moth ers received 12 addi tional 
weeks of mater nity leave, regard less of whether the leave was unex pected (8.6 weeks 
for enlisted moth ers vs. 5.7 weeks for offi cers, p = .006 using a test of coef fi cients 
across equa tions) or expected (11.2 weeks for enlisted moth ers vs. 10.0 weeks for 
offi cers, p = .000). When leave dropped to 12 total weeks, there was again no sta tis ti-
cal dif fer ence between the enlisted and offi cers. However, the find ings sug gest a sub-
sti tu tion of charge able leave post-preg nancy. Before birth, offi cer moth ers-to-be used 
approx i ma tely 2.7 fewer days than the matched offi cer females, whereas enlisted 
moth ers and nonmothers used approx i ma tely the same num ber of days. These pat-
terns did not dif fer after addi tional mater nity leave was granted. Overall, offi cer 
moth ers used less leave before birth and used less of the 18 weeks of leave.

Under the 6-week pol icy, expe ri enced moth ers (who had depen dent chil dren before 
the observed birth event) saved some charge able leave in the final three months of 
preg nancy rel a tive to their matches, whereas new moth ers did not. Both groups used 
6 weeks of mater nity leave, with about the same charge able leave in the year fol low-
ing birth. Once moth ers knew that mater nity leave was more gen er ous, expe ri enced 
moth ers stopped sav ing leave before birth but also used less of the addi tional mater-
nity leave than new moth ers. When the pol icy reverted to 12 total weeks, expe ri enced 
moth ers reverted to sav ing leave dur ing preg nancy, the groups’ mater nity leave was 
sim i lar, and there was no dif fer ence in post-birth charge able leave crowding out.

Single or divorced moth ers may also react dif fer ently to the pol icy than mar ried 
moth ers. In the 6-week pol icy, sin gle moth ers saved leave dur ing preg nancy, and both 
groups used the full 6 weeks of mater nity leave. There were no dif fer ences in preg-
nancy or mater nity leave between the two groups as the pol i cies changed. However, 
when moth ers could plan ahead for the expected addi tional 12 weeks of leave, mar ried 
moth ers had larger crowding out of charge able leave than sin gle moth ers (−2.1 weeks 
vs. −1.4 weeks, p = .003). That is, the most gen er ous pol icy resulted in larger net 
increases in leave-tak ing for sin gle moth ers than for mar ried moth ers.

We find no con sis tent dif fer ences across pol icy peri ods for White ver sus non-
White moth ers, moth ers in jobs types with more ver sus fewer females, or high ver sus 
low job phys i cal ity across preg nancy, mater nity, or post-birth charge able leave (see 
Table A4, online appen dix).

9 We char ac ter ize phys i cal ity as described in Bacolod and Rangel (2017) and Zunic (2018).
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Table 5 Leave types used by sub groups 12 months post-birth

Grade Experience Marital Status

Enlisted Officer New Not New Single Married

A. Maternity Leave
 Unexpected +12 weeks 8.56*** 5.66*** 8.54*** 7.85*** 8.84*** 8.14***
 (0.33) (1.10) (0.36) (0.64) (0.63) (0.37)
 Expected +12 weeks 11.20*** 9.96*** 11.25*** 10.71*** 11.25*** 11.03***
 (0.12) (0.38) (0.13) (0.22) (0.22) (0.13)
 Expected +6 weeks 6.09*** 5.69*** 6.03*** 6.22*** 6.04*** 6.06***
 (0.13) (0.62) (0.15) (0.27) (0.21) (0.16)
 Number of obser va tions 2,214 210 1,778 646 610 1,814
 p(diff., unex pected) .006 .329 .330
 p(diff., expected  

+12 weeks) .000 .034 .359
 p(diff., expected  

+6 weeks) .457 .587 .905
B. Chargeable Leave
 Birth 0.57*** 0.38 0.68*** 0.29 0.24 0.74***
 (0.09) (0.27) (0.09) (0.16) (0.14) (0.11)
 Birth × Unexpected  

+12 weeks −1.86*** −0.94 −1.74*** −2.14*** −1.74*** −2.16***
 (0.18) (0.64) (0.20) (0.36) (0.32) (0.028)
 Birth × Expected  

+12 weeks −1.69*** −2.10*** −1.73*** −1.82*** −1.37*** −2.06***
 (0.12) (0.34) (0.12) (0.22) (0.19) (0.17)
 Birth × Expected  

+6 weeks −0.53*** −0.05 −0.59*** −0.30 −0.22 −0.65*
 (0.15) (0.54) (0.16) (0.32) (0.26) (0.25)
 Number of obser va tions 11,943 1,138 9,904 3,177 3,625 8,578
 Comparison mean 3.129 3.745 3.093 3.479 3.154 3.192
 p(diff., birth) .452 .067 .002
 p(diff., birth × unex pected) .139 .502 .246
 p(diff., birth × expected  

+12 weeks) .265 .834 .003
 p(diff., birth × expected  

+6 weeks) .346 .330 .156
C. Pregnancy Leave
 Birth −0.04 −0.39*** −0.01 −0.18*** −0.12** −0.04
 (0.03) (0.09) (0.03) (0.05) (0.04) (0.03)
 Birth × 18 weeks announced 0.02 0.04 −0.06 0.20 0.10 −0.01
 (0.06) (0.16) (0.06) (0.12) (0.10) (0.06)
 Birth × 12 weeks announced −0.05 0.09 −0.06 −0.03 0.06 −0.08
 (0.05) (0.15) (0.05) (0.09) (0.08) (0.05)
 Number of obser va tions 19,856 1,591 16,543 4,904 6,355 15,095
 Comparison mean 0.902 1.194 0.911 0.969 0.896 0.934
 p(diff., birth) .000 .014 .044
 p(diff., birth × 18 weeks) .886 .046 .240
 p(diff., birth × 12 weeks) .334 .648 .084

Notes: Robust stan dard errors clus tered by the indi vid ual are shown in paren the ses. For each regres sion, 
the treated and ref er ence groups are lim ited to the cat e gory indi cated by the col umn header. For panel A, 
the first-dif fer ences ref er ence group is moth ers who gave birth under the 6-week pol icy. For pan els B and 
C, the dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences ref er ence group is the matched con trols to females.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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The 18-week pol icy resulted in greater het ero ge ne ity in leave use than was 
observed under the 6-week pol icy; the same is true of the 12-week pol icy, although to 
a lesser degree. Figure 5 graphs a locally weighted scatterplot smooth ing line of the 
mater nity leave used in the 12 months post-birth by the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 
90th per cen tile for the given birth month. The 90–10 gap is small in the 6-week pol icy 
time frame: almost every one took 6 weeks of leave. The lines spread out for the more 
gen er ous pol icy: the 90–10 gap is over 10 weeks in the begin ning of the 18-week pol-
icy. Although the gap nar rows over time, it remains approx i ma tely 6 weeks by the end 
of the 18-week pol icy and around 2 weeks under the 12-week pol icy. This con tin ued 
gap is largely driven by offi cers; enlisted moth ers across all  per cen tiles gen er ally take 
the full mater nity leave except in early 2015. Thus, our esti ma tes for aver age leave 
use are driven by a long tail of women who under used leave under the more gen er ous 
pol i cies. The median woman gen er ally took the full leave under all  pol i cies except 
when leave was added sev eral months after she had given birth.

Conclusion

As the United States con tin ues to con sider a national mater nity leave pol icy, we show 
how leave pol i cies affect the use of var i ous forms of paid leave. Our results indi cate  
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Fig. 5 Distribution of maternity leave used in the 12 months following birth, by month of birth. The figure 
plots average maternity leave used at the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles for a given month, 
as well as the median leave taken. Panel a shows data for all mothers; panels b and c split the sample into 
those who are enlisted and officers; and panels d and e split the sample into single and married women. 
Vertical dashed lines indicate a change in maternity leave from 6 to 18 weeks (as of January 1, 2015) and 
from 18 to 12 weeks (around November to December 2016). The figure includes the linear fit of leave for 
6, 18, and 12 weeks, with a gap excluding May 2015 and November to December 2016.
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that 6 weeks of mater nity leave is inad e quate in meet ing most moth ers’ needs. Under 
the 6-week pol icy, moth ers used all  their mater nity leave and supplemented with 
addi tional charge able leave. In the absence of income effects, moth ers would likely 
take more than 6 weeks of leave if avail  able, even in a male-dom i nated set ting. Con-
sistent with this find ing, Baum and Ruhm (2016) found that moth ers in California 
took more leave under full income replace ment.

Expanding mater nity leave comes at a cost to either the gov ern ment or employers. 
However, with more gen er ous leave avail  able, moth ers did not use the full leave, 
indi cat ing that pro gram costs are likely lower than sim ply weekly cost × avail  able 
weeks of mater nity leave. For firms con sid er ing expanding leave, the addi tional time 
that firms will be short-staffed because of a birth is likely less than the amount of 
paid mater nity leave pro vided; under the sta tus quo, women often find ways beyond 
mater nity leave to facil i tate time away from work post-birth. Here, the expan sion of 
mater nity leave crowds out charge able leave, and var i a tion in leave used increases 
sub stan tially across indi vid u als. Firms that pro vide paid vaca tion and sick days are 
likely to see those days being crowded out with a mater nity leave expan sion.

Because we find that more gen er ous leaves are taken up dis pro por tion ately by 
enlisted moth ers and sin gle moth ers, firms with larger shares of less advan taged 
work ers may also have dif fer ent pat terns of leave-tak ing than firms with more advan-
taged work ers. With less advan taged moth ers dis pro por tion ately using increased 
leave, mater nity leave expan sions could nar row socio eco nomic dis ad van tages, given 
the health ben e fits of leave for moth ers and chil dren.

One con cern with flex i ble leave options for new moth ers is that moth ers will take 
leave unpre dict ably. Federal work ers can use their fam ily leave within a year of birth, 
and Congress recently pro posed a flex i ble pol icy for mil i tary par ents (Shane 2021). 
Here, moth ers dem on strate a strong pref er ence for leave imme di ately fol low ing birth. 
Although some moth ers may have rea sons to use the more flex i ble leave, firms may 
not see spo radic leave use even if they pro vide flex i ble options.

Our con text pro vi des insight into how leave take-up might vary over the 6-, 12-, 
or 18-week options that are com mon in the U.S. labor mar ket with 100% income 
replace ment. The Marines Corps is poten tially not rep re sen ta tive of typ i cal civil ian 
firms. However, the employ ment envi ron ment of the mil i tary may pro vide insight 
into other heavily male-dom i nated occu pa tions.

The inter nal labor mar ket of the mil i tary at higher ranks is also sim i lar to other 
pro fes sions, such as law and aca de mia. There is no lat eral entry, and Marines who are 
not selected for pro mo tion to the next rank leave the ser vice. Female offi cers’ labor 
sup ply responses indi cate that moth ers in sim i lar civil ian pro fes sions may also choose 
their leave lengths to opti mize their career con ti nu ity. More broadly, we find that 
moth ers who have lower career attach ment and are less advan taged in terms of fam ily 
struc ture and edu ca tion are the ones increas ing leave take-up with pol icy expan sions. 
Higher skilled and higher earning women take rel a tively shorter job inter rup tions for 
child birth, con sis tent with the lit er a ture on the moth er hood wage pen alty. ■
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